Legislative Review
Session by the Numbers
163 Bills Introduced
91 Passed
$252 Million New Funding
33 Board Rules
6 New RFP’s to be issued by the Board
12 New Reports
7 Grant Programs
Funding
New Programs
HB277: Personalized Learning and Teaching Amendments

SB101: High Quality School Readiness Program Expansion

SB125: After-School Program Amendments

HB182: Concurrent Enrollment Education Amendments

SB143: Competency-Based Learning Amendments

SB93: Computer Science Initiative for Public Schools

SB67: Partnerships for Student Success
HB 331: Education Provisions

HB 329: Federal Funds Procedures Act Amendments

HB147: State Board of Education Revisions

HB 142: Agency Auditing Procedures for Education

HB325: Office of Rehabilitation Services Amendments

HB139: Transparency Advisory Board
SB91: Board of Education Amendments

SB139: Board of Education Approval Amendments

SB87: Administrative Rulemaking Act Modifications

SB242: Special Education Intensive Needs Fund Amendments

HB 445: State School Board Amendments
Districts and Charter Schools
HB201: Student Testing Amendments

SB232: Rescue Medication in Schools

HB443: School Dropout Prevention and Recovery

HB175: Public Education Employment Amendments

SB149: School Grading Modifications

HB200: Student Assessment Modifications

SB62: JROTC Instructor Amendments
Administration
SB8: State Agency and Higher Education Compensation Appropriations

SB59: Antidiscrimination and Workplace Accommodations Revisions

SB191: School Turnaround and Leadership Development Act Amendments

HB 288: Educational Records Protection Amendments

SB99: Transparency for Political Subdivisions

SB86: School Building Coordination

HB118: Public Access of Administrative Action Amendments
School Community Councils
HB 343: School Administration Amendments
SJR12: Proposal to Amend Utah Constitution Changes to School Funds
SB109: School and Institutional Trust Lands Amendments
Elections
SB78: State Board of Education Candidate Selection

HB158: Campaign Funds Restrictions For County And Local School Board Offices

HB48: Election Law Amendments
HB51: Recodification of Postretirement Reemployment Provisions

SB20: Retirement Amendments

SB19: Phased Retirement

HB251: Post-Employment Restrictions Amendments
THANK YOU